Finverse Technologies Limited - FinTech software engineering intern (full-time / part-time) | Deadline on 30 Nov

To: All HKU students and fresh graduates in Computer Science or equivalent programmes,

Finverse Technologies Limited (https://www.finverse.com), a HK-based FinTech startup, is inviting applications for FinTech software engineering intern (full-time / part-time).

**Job Specifications and Application Method**

They are looking for talented software engineering interns (or new grads) from top-tier computer science or related programs to join our existing team of 5 engineers. This role is a unique opportunity to get hands-on experience building a high-quality software platform, working with a state-of-the-art technology stack.

The internship can be undertaken either part-time or full-time, and offers flexible start/end dates so you can adapt it to your academic schedule.

For details, please visit NETjobs at http://cedars.hku.hk/netjobs:

- **Full-time internship: Job ID G2001392**
  (Full-time local students studying in STEM programmes can take part in the STEM Internship Scheme. Details please refer to https://www.cedars.hku.hk/stem/student.)

- **Part-time Internship: Job ID G2001419**
  (For students and fresh graduates)

**Application Deadline**

30 November 2020 (Monday)

Juliann Ho  
Student Advising Officer (Careers)  
Centre of Development and Resources for Students (CEDARS), HKU  
http://cedars.hku.hk